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HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGONS _JO^M^4^nDJWAJ^^FJTRED_
tinned

'

££E PURCHASING HORSES OR IaTOM
*>/?J
££ OM CHASE & CO. 478 VALENCIA ST., WILL

,*

two weeks' trial, and
5".allowed
1 ,1 will stock be delivered to
bJTFJ
'R °ARS. BUT FREIGHT
A
S
WILL BE
EV tT BY
J? US TO AXY REASONABLE
DISSiU?>r.
TANCE.
(Signed)
CHAS. EL CHASE.

"

PsiS® -Ate Stock W®rm

A CONSIGNMENT of heavy Percheron mares,
heavy in foal, draft and driving geldings, saddle
horses, draft stallion, from
PALO ALTO STOCK FARM.
Toe only reason this stock is being sold is that
the university has quit farming and intends leasing the land in email tracts.
There are 20 bead
»f young Percheron draft mares. beaTy in foal to
a Percheron stallion weighing 1.950 pounds; they
«eigh 1.350 to 1.700 pounds; 4 to 8 years old.
Also a number of draft geldings, weighing 1.200
to 1.500 pounds. 3 to
years old. A few saddle

v.

Six span of mare*. 3 tr> 7 vrars old. weighing
1.100 .to 1.600 pounds each: kind gentle, sound. TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.
to pull, but not in foal: from Palo Alto
Continuous ?team beat and hot water, wall
stock fartn.
beds, electric lights, interior telephone, ltnoleum
in kitchen and bath, gas range and laundry tray
HORSKS. MARKS AND MULES, In each kitcben, bandtome entrance, carpeted
-" HEAD
single
and in spans; all color*, ages, weijrhts: balls and unsurpassed Janitor service.
drivers, eaddle horses and two polo ponies:
Rentals $25 to $40.
we haT«5 what you want, come and see for HAVES ST. (NO. 6) CARS PASS THF. DOOR.
?lurself.
Remember, they are from the Palo
LOOKING FOR
Alto stock farm, or Lcland Stanford Jr. univerAPARTMENTS.
sity. Take Valencia car <No 0) at ferry, get oft
FCRNISHF.D OR UNFURNISHED
at 16th st.. for CHASF/S. 47R Valencia st.. San
Frarclsco. ALL ABOVE STOCK NOW AT OUR MY RENTAL DEPARTMENT
IS AT YOUR SERVICE.
STABLER.
A complete list of the vacancies In apartin
all
sectioas
of the city.
ment houses
B. W. BLANCHARD JR.,
Real Estate. Rentals. Loane, Investments.
816-HlB-S2O HEWES BLDG.
flth and Market sts.
AAA-- MARES IN' FOAL? MARES
Phone Sutter 2596.
mares,
They
bay and black
\u2666200 taites team
are heavy boned chunks and weigh 1.350 each. AA?A Most' Enchanting California Structnf*.
They
by
a
in foal
Percheron
horse that
CASA MADRONA.
'\u25a0\u25a0eighs 2.100. They are kind, tnie workers In Built in concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
aJI harness; trial given. 430 Valencia st.
its
flowers
and fountains.
No apartmeDts
with
iv the city provide more pleasing surroundings,
greater living
environment*
or
OUTFIT
more
luxurious
AAA?.
COMPLETF. RANCH
$2PO takes team mares; they welch 1,400 each facilities. Personally conducted by th« owner.
steam heat; 2, 3 and
nnd both beavr. boney chunks: they are foot- Furnished or unfurnished:
116 Frederick et;
Te. but kind, tree workers to sll harness: tf>4 rooms; rent $30 to $75.
ecther with almost
ran-'b Hayes st. cars (No. 6) pass the door.
new Studebaker
wagon and scr of double harn"fs complete; trial
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
awl guarantee given. 4.10 Valencia st.
In heart of amusement and business districta;
handsomest,
neatest and most
Ban
Frauciioo's
AKA
MULES- -MULES?MULES
convenient 2 and 8 room appertment house;
$17.*> takes pair Missouri mules: both Karks afld
large,
light
halls;
?
xtra
fact
elevator service;
weigh 1.300 each. They are kind, gentle work?anitary bathrooms; private balls; commodious
ers and drive liko a team t>f horses; trial
dressing rooms; beet of service.
50 Golden
Gate ay., half block off Market et. References.
15th and Valencia eta.,
A?CARMELJTA APTS.. st.?Modern,
sunny, 2-8-4
8 blocks from Market
$30
room apts.; 2 rooms'from $22.50; 3 rooms,
op; 4 rooms. $35 up. including steam heat, hot
elevator;
tel.
connecwater,
light,
electric
auto
BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE
tions; all large outside rooms; pTiv. baths, prir.
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE to settle partnerhalls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.
ship, team horses, dapple gray and brown, weigh
O.ftOO pounds, both 8 years old and sound; »lso
GLENARM APARTMENTS.
team, roan and sorrel, closely matched: they are.
1140 Sutter St.- phone Franklin- 5660.
*-hort coupled chunks; also 2 sets double harness
Cleanest, best kept, prettiest and moat up te
wagons
"fid 2
NO REASONABLE OFFER REdate apartment bouse in this city; 2 and 3 roome;
FUSED.
Apply at Sycamore Boarding Stables,
all modern improvement*; every convenience;
I\u03b2 Sycamore ay. near ISth and Mission sts.
elegant building: fine location; nice home for
good people; rente reasonable; reference.
TOR eale ?1 team chunky mares. $130; 1 team
borsee. $175: 1 buggy horse and harness. $125; AAA?THE GLADSTONE APT?.. 706 Polk et.
1 eet chain harness.
$12.50; 1 set breeching harcor. Eddy?Sunny bskpg. apts.; 1 room, $15 p*r
ness almost new, $25; 1 eaddle horse, ride or
mo.: 2 rooms. $27 per mo.; 3 rooms. $35; elecdrive. $75. Will sell these horses separate. Betric light, hot bath. Phone Franklin 2048.
fore buying ca3 and see them.
All li» good
flesh and ready for work. 2521 »£ Pine st. beATHENIAN APT., 948 Post et. near Larfci?
tween Pierce and Scott.
Jnst opened; 2 and 3 rooms, fnrn'd and nnforn'd; all light, sunny; dressing rooms, wall
VOR sale?l 2head horsee and mares wgt. from
beds,
refrigerators, elevator, janitor service.
1.000 to 1.400 lbs.; suitable for city or country use: from 4 to 10 years old; trial given, NORTHERN APT.. 950 Pine st. bet. Mason and
Folgom
fct.
Taylor?Completely furn 2-3-4 rm. apts.. finest
r-all 1433
in the city- ail outside rooms; all modern imatxjnt 1,500
FOR sale ?Team of yonng
prove. steam heat: janitor serr. Just opened.
pounds each; price $500. P. O. box 81, Mayfl»ld. CsL
DORIS APTS.
OPEN
FOR
INSPBC
I
EE. <w. California tlon and rental, all oatFOR sale?Brown bors*. 1.200 fbs.. 8 years old.
and
Pierce.
«Ide
rooms.
suitable for country; good worker. 1243 Folsora st.
ST. ELMO. 1452 Dlvisadero St. near Geary?Take
Turk and Eddy car; 4 rooms and bath, furT®
325 Sanchez,
Auto, buggy, cheap.
nished. $25-$3O month: references required.
j blk. r>, Market. QUAST ft SON.
AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ellis and
park Stanhope: entunder;
FOR sale?Handsome
Polk etc.; strictly modern; unfurnished famlJy
almost new; also a light surry. 1243 Folsora.
apartments; references required.
TOR Mie^?Bay horee, 1.150 pounds. Apply at BRYANT St.. 2458?New 3 room apartment flat;
1457 Florida Bt.
Bwellest and cheapest in city; rent $18.
APTS., 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
YERBA BUENA
bath: furn. complete; botel service: references.
ROOMS TO LET
FfRMSHBD A\D CXFUR \ISHED
ACROSS from Jefferson square?SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 1152 Eddy «t-: modern apts.
BAKER St.. 36?Sun. fnrn. room, running water,
bath: $8; board if desired; private family.
ARDEN APTS.. Post nr. Larkin?l. 2 and 3 rtns.
furn.: steam heat, hot water: $2© to $30 up.
BUSH et., 210J5. comer Webster ?One
single
room: gentleman: bath, phone: no sign.
EUREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th sts.?Beantiful
3 and 4 rm. apts.; phone, janitor service; sunny.
LKMENTINA st.. 621B?First class, snnay furSt. Hilaine, 1523 Laguna nr. Geary?El. 2-3-4
nished front room: single or double-.
rm. apt*.; hotel service: all outside rooms; reaa,
CALIFORNIA St.. 583. near Kearny?Furnished
room: batb; $7 per month

MULES

\u25ba

SALES STABLE

43© VsfaacDsi

:

652?Large
sonny room, running water,
$8; single room $2 per week.

~FURNISHEP AFARTMENTB~

:
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FOR \ ks!a--6 I room residence, V nicely furnished;
ran sublet "rooms;-no agent; r must ceil. 568
Fulton st. '\u25a0:'.-''.' \u25a0\u25a0*"'\u25a0..'. .' "y'^'.'f, "**'-"-'.."'":.lv ",'\u25a0

:

HOTELS v
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:
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IT you are looking for real Inner Harbor property see us.
We baTe Harbor lots »t low
prices and easy term*. WENHAM & PAUL,
1128 Broadway. Oakland.
Richmond office,
14th and Potrero are., Richmond.
$25 cash. bal. $7 month; 2 lots, corner, near
Pullman shops: $725. BECK, 531 First National bank. Oakland.
%
CORNER lot onu block from 14th st. car line
and real Inner Harbor property. Bargain for
cash.
Bo* 614,*..
FOUR inner harbor lots, close to car line; cheap
for ca?>h. Box 6123 Call office.

1-....-.....i \

CITY REAL ESTATE

MONF.V LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARK NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

$10.250?Rents
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HAIGHT FT. BUSINESS
holding. 75 t'ee.t front, with "X."
bnilding: contains ?'. stores; present renpart of this extals $234 ppr mo.
cellent business street
MISSION INVESTMENT.
$lfi,ooo? FjToeiiPDt '-<???ier in Dolores St.: main
htiildin* containing 2'J rooms and 2 separate Mralipr buildings; good value.
$30,000?Large

:

SOUTH OF MARKET APARTMENTS.
$10,250 ?Six 3 m>. apt*.; rents $124 pr m "?:
lot 27:6iR0; close to Seventh
and Mis-

sion.

BRAND NEW.
$113.50 per mo.; 3 elegant flats
and bath each: close to the
Park Penbandl*: worth $11.5<K>.

of

HOWARD ST. BARGAIN.
$."V2oo?Excellent lftt jn Howard st. '?lose in:
2f» feet front; cheapest lot )n the street.
OWNF.R

,,

*
COTTAGES

.

MISSION
S4 j<XKV-- N>at.

- -

OFFICES AND STORESI TO LET

,
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'' :V^'^'.

...';;., \u25a0' :\u25a0:.\u25a0:,\u25a0:\u25a0 TO LEASE

".
-\u25a0

:-".
3. W.
REAL ESTATE,
RENTING AND
422-24 Clay * St., ? 2

: instructed;
K°od surronndiDgs:
2«im.
lot

GATES HOTEL, apt. Fill. cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.: 2 rms. $25: single rns.. pri. bath. $15 ap.
MISSION apts., 3351 18th et. corner Capp?2-3
rooms, neatly famished: private bathe.
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ON TKRMS.
date. 7 room
close to nipper
Change to get a good

RESIDENCE
up
modern,
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country

commuting distance of Oakland
San Francisco.

and

A small ranch so near the largo and growing population of the bay cities is hoard
to doable lp value.
Buecess

In farming depends, sot oa what
you raise.

But en the market, transport alien aad
?octal development.
Our little ranches

Hate a million people for a market
within one hour's ride.
Transportation

in at your door. The OaklaadAntioch Electric Railway runs through
all our subdivisions.

Ton lire in this

country

and have the social and

city advantages.

Yon cm raise anything the market demands.

Farm for pleasure.
How ff«nld lik«* to own an acre or mere
instead of it

to

30 foot city lot?
Remember,

It costs you

do

more.

Ton can raise alt tb» vegetables, fruits, nuts,
berries yonr family can use, also your
chickens and fresh eggs.
Your house

BRYANT ST.
lot. 46x100, riclnity of 25th
This distri"t is improTing rery rap-

rent

LOOK. If you have $500 cash I can sell you
interest in wholesale business
that yon can
This is
pull out not lees thao $25 per week.
year
worth investigating; steady work the
around: inside easy work and good profit on
money
Invested.
yoitr
GEO. A. HF.RRICK.
BS3 MARKET ST.
ROOM 201, COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

will pay for roeh a

$3,750- Excllent

Home place.

idly.

That's the way to lire.
And keep up your business In tbe rftj.

$o,7So?Excellent

5 room
l«t 25x100.

near 9th *v.
This is a low

L^^ING^O^JSJR>R_BALE__

,
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Lauras

OLD?DIAMONDS BOUGHT?SEW

IPoir Acm M S©ldl

PEARLS BOUGHT
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GOLD BOUGHT
CASH

'

BOUGHT MAM®MD>§ BOUGHT
WE PAY 30% MORE THAN ANY ONE ELSB
2% MONEY LOANED?ANY AMOUNT 2%
square
prices.

Old

Jo To

830

cut diamonds bought at highest
MARTIN BRESLAUER
Market St.?3d Floor. Room 301

MONEY TO LOAN
SAN FRANCISCO
REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION,

INCORPORATED.

Hs4©
If you do, read this: 154 acres, all T\u03b3 yr*in.
on 2 railroad lines, good buildings, fenewu a>4
abundant water, in AUmeda county; quick saJ»;
D. E. BESECKER, 529 Pa$4,750, part caah.
ciflc building. San Francisco.

a. (7 a. vineyard. 5 \u25a0. hay
land), 5 miles from Santa Rosa; good soil.
4 miles of Santa Rosa:
a.,
$2,000?5
SNAP.
4 r. house, hard finished; barn; 85 bearing

BARGAIN. $2,200?12

SONOfruit trees- $750 cash balance terms.
MA HOME FINDING CO., 516 Pacific building.
FREE
ACRES.
Deeded lands, $S to $40 acre; ready for
plowii*: yields 25 to 60 bu. wheat; finest inland climate; low hoineseeker's
exeurt»»v;
write for literature. IMMIGRATION BUREAU,
C. M. & St. P. By-. Seattle, Wash.

I have one lot In the town of Richmond, two
blocks from McDonald avenue, choice property,
which I desire to dispose of. Tbfs Is a chance
of a lifetime and I would not sell unless badly
Will give easy terms.
pressed for money.
Owner, box 2495, Call office.
PLACER COUNTY FROIT LANDS
Fruit land for sale- In the western part of
Placer county. Tracts from 20 acres to 160
acres. ALFRED E. CLARK. Lincoln. Plactr
county.

,

f>

4 T4©

*

_Mo^[F^l^o^N^e^^tate

_^___________

_INTESTMENTS^

flan

either men or women, can
make a loan in strictest confidence at the Emlf*C;
ployes" Credit Co., room 244. Monadnock
CASH loaned to salaried men on note without
bldg.
indorser. MORRELL. 1097 Mooadnoek
SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. San Francisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.
WE loan ALL salaried people; save money by get
ting oar rates, r>2l Pb"lan bldg.: Kearny 3247.
GOLDEN GATKLOAN OFFICE. U\u03b2 Kearny St.?
Low ratee on Jewelry. WT J. HESTHAI.
P. D.
SALARY LOANS. $5 up: cheapest rates.
DRAKE. 948 Market st.

earners,

AAAA?Will loan any amount at lowest Interest
on flret, second and third mortgages, estates in
probate
undivided interest: deal directly with
Call
lender; no delay. E. McCOLGAN.
bulldiag, corner 3d and Market: phone Douglas
2535. The oldest established and leading flnan
clal agency on the Pacific coast.
ANT amount on real estate, first or second mort
gages: no delay: very lowest rates; If your
property is mortgaged and you need more
NOTICK TO SALOON MEN: I can »ell yen a
money,
This
see us immediately. O. W. BECKEK.
$l.«
today
flrxt olaee saloon
for
00 cash.
Monadnock bldg., 681 Market; tel. Douglas 2150.
saloon cost $4,200 to fix up. Very cheap rent.
SelHng on account of the death of the owner.
DIRECT MONEY
GBO. A. HERRICK. ADMINISTRATOR. 533
NO COMMISSION CHARGED
Market St.
BANK INTEREST?Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cert more than BANKS.
SHADBTRXE CO.. 715 Monadnoek hull<Hnf.
Broadway
FOR sale-Men's furnishing Store on
$600,000 to loan at 6% oci city property: buii'inear 14th St., Oakland; 2H year lease: neelIng loans a specialty. Stone. 673 MonadnooV
lpnt opportunity.
H. W. KENT
J. T. MASENGILL,
154ft Broadway,
_^OXEY^WANTEp_
\u25a0
OAKLAND.
MONEY
working men's hotel and bar;
$4.ooO?Company
Wanted for Al security at 7 p"r cent.
no competition: 40 rooms; 60 steady boarders;
Rot
0110.
Call
office. Oakland.
2 acre*: SO rhieken bouses: 2 barns: horse and
wagons: cash business; 4 cows; rent $125 mo.
money
Best
maker In Cal. 2110 AMarket st.
MEETINGS?LEGAL
WILLOW RIVER, coming commercial center of
meeting of the stock holders of th#
THE
annual
Rye.,
B.
C.;
Interior. B.
on G. T. P. & P. H.
HAKALAU PLANTATION COMPANY will b»
entrance Peace river country. For full inforheld
on
WEDNESDAY.
March ."., 1915, at tb*
Co.,
Towneltee
mation write Pec. Land and
hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. at the office of th»
Ltd., li»0 Richard* St.. Vancouver. B. C
company, room 408. Postal Telegraph building
(No. 22 Buttery St.), San Franci.«co, California,
I WANT PARTNER with few hundred dollars to
for the purpose of electing directors for the «i««
finance a sure winner: '.iOO per cent profits.
bouse,
cuing, year and for the consideration and tnt*DELANY,
Seven
Mile
Address G. F.
action of such other business as may come beSan Bruno road.
fore tb» meeting. Transfer books will clos<- o*
steady,
reliable
man:
$350?Partner
February 21. 1913. at the hour ot R
FRIDAY,
for saloon:
experience not necessary.
For particulars call
the president.
o'clock p. tu. By order of
st 437 Austin ay. near Bufb and Googh sts.
"H. W. THOMAS, Secretary.
February
Dated
IS.
1913.
price;
BUSINESS for «.«le. ?"ie igency. Invoice
an ea-cy living ac«J big money. 3 easy sellers;
The annual meeting of the stock holders of »ti«
good stock on hand: $s<io.
131 Buchanan ft. PAAUHAU SU'.AR PTANTATION COMPANY
will
be held »n SATURDAY, MARCH lit, tVU"
for sale; bargain. Call at 267 at the
TAILOR STORE
bour of 11 o'flock a. m.. at the off), of
Columbia ay.
tbe company, rootp 408 Postal Telegraph but Mine
(No.
22 Battery street). San Francisco. Callfor.
FOR sale?Liv<»ry stable 1n good town with a
th#
good loi-ation.
Address bot 2426. Call office. nia. for the purpose of rie.-tins; directors for
ensuing year and for tbe consideration and trans*
action of such other business as may eon>e ("'for*
Trunafer books will close
the meeting.
SALOON and 20 roome for sale. 2."0 Ea»t st.
Wednesday. February 19. 1913, at the hour of 3
p.
By
m.
order of the president.
o'clock
H W. THOMAS, Secretiry.
Dated Feb. 14. 191«.
THE annual meeting of the stock holders of th«
GF,O. A. HERRICK. Kir, MARKET ST.
KILAUEA-SUGAR PLANTATION COMPANY
ROOM 201 COMMERCIAL BLDG.
will be held on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28,
1913, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. at the
HOTELS;
HOUSES; APT. HOUSES:
ROOMING
offle* of tbo compaDy. room 408 Poetal TeleFLATS; LEASES.
ESTABLISHED 1875.
graph building, San Francisco, California. f<*
tbe purpose of electing directors for the ensi>
42 ROOMS: LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING?AII
ing year and Her the consideration and trendroom* rented; clears $125 above expenses;
rent
action of such other business as may com* >*?
oely $125 mouth; the furnisainge and carpets of
fore
the meeting. Transfer books will close on
genuine
class;
price
this house first
$1,800; a
Saturday, February 1?, 1913, at the hour of ::
bargain.
o'clock p. m. By order of th* president
H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
42 ROOM!"?Swellert apt. home In San Francisco: elegaetly furnished; rent only $6.50 pel
STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.
room; part cash.
NOTICE?The annual meeting of the stock hola»
er» of the HONOLULU PLANTATION COMHOTEL--Rent $7; clears $350
PANY will be held on WEDNESDAY. FEBRUIff* ROOM
ARY 26. 1913. at the hour of 11 o'clock em.
month; all outside rooms: price $8,000. terms.
et tbe office of th» company, room 301 r Hooker
This is a swell family hotel.
A Lent building. 503 Market St.. San FrancUru.
O\u03b2., for the purpose of elating director? for
C2ROOMS?TRANSIENT: clears $150 month;
; $1,000.
only
tbe ensuing year and for the ciusid" ration and
pri<?e
rent
$90;
transaction of such other business ?« may com*
GEO. A. HERRICK. 888 MARKET ST.
before tJbe meeting. Transfer books will cto**
on Satrtrtiay. February 15, 1013, at tb<» bour of
12 o'clock nx. .By order of the president.
A?CAMERON A CO.
Call).
(Opp.
ROOM
301
W. J. MATSON. Secretary.
7J4 MARKET St..
BANK REFERENCES. HOTEL. ROOMING. ANNUAL MEETING?The regular annual meet
APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS.
holders of MONTEREY
ing of the stock
TITLES GUARANTEED.
COUNTY WATER COMPANY will be h»ld at
EXTRA well located, gore, corner, 138 room
company.
office
the
No. 60 California St..
private
the
of
rooms;
hotel: fine lobby; all light
Pan Fmncisco. Cal.. on Friday, the 21st rts.r
baths: long lease; rent $5 room; price right.
February , 1913, at 12 o'clock noon, f*r r\v
of
rooms,
modern
CHOICE civic renter loc.: 39
purpose of electing a board of director* to
building, cheap- rent, practically new; ace this.
Ferre for the ensuing year and ror the transFINE litMe 33 ro-m; cor.; rent $132, lease;
action of such other business as may com* b°
private batlm: all full: pickup; $2,750.
fore the meeting.
Transfer books will M
EXCHANGES?4O,
50, 60. 100 room booses
closed on Tuesday, February 11. 1913. at U nr>.
to exchange for property around bay.
W. H. HANNAM. Secr»tary.
Ran Francisco. Hal.. February 6, 1913.
$200
14 ROOM HOUSE
$200
$200 cash puts you into good paying 14 room
MISSION BRANCH OF THB CALL. BLAKE'S
bmjse where you can make your rent and clear
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA. ST.
$50 monthly. The whole price Is $400, half
cash, balance easy terms.

50 ROOM MODERN HOUSE. WITH E"VERY
CONVENIENCE, FOR ONLY $2,T50; TERMS;
rent; long lease.
very reasonable
and J tt.;
DAVIS BROS.. 403-405 Pacific bntlding.
way
That's
high
the
to
cut
the
cost
fleurr.
of lirlng.
FOR sale ?18 room trannient; no agents: best location in city: a bargain. Apply 45 6th et.
ASHBURY HEIGHTS.
The Mount Diablo Country Is the last and best
93,500 ?Key lot; lerel and ready to bnlM nn;
72 room hotel apartments: well located: lobby,
open
profit,
section
for
farms,
for
small
either
light;
25x110;
unexcelled facilities for
elerator: $3,600. WINANS CO.. 808 Polk et.
pleasure or as a home place, within commuting
near Frederick and Rbrader.
distance of Oakland, San Francisco or any of th*
cities.
bay
NEAR HTDE AND UNION.
$3,500 ?'Two flats of 3 and 4 rooms each; rents
Go and see this country*
A. E. WHITE COMPANT.
$?">.'? per mo.; unusual bargain.
Brokers. 823 Monadnock building.
You will like it.
Principal dealers in nonlisted securities.
NEAR 9TH AY. AND J ST.
Call at office and we will tell you about It,
WE WILL SELL:
lerel building lots, 23x120 ft.
$1,800 earn?2
or write for circular.
200 Mwcet Copper
$2.20
each; well worth the price asked.
1,000 National Wireless T. ft T
13
R. N. BURGESS COMPANY,
500 Calamont Copper
6C
BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
734
st. San Francisco, Cai.
Market
Co
B\
u
03b2
Mortgage
1.000
V.
S.
Bond
&
rioxl2o,
lot.
near 28th st.
$I,Boo?Excellent
Office:
f>o Western State* Life Ins. C\u03b2
11.78
and C St.; cheapest lot In riclnity; only Branch
Broadway. Oakland. Cai.
1.138
By
Cheap
1,000
Southern
Tidewater
required.
half cash
And many others in amounts to suit.
NEAR 19TH AT. AND LINCOLN WAT.
A<ans§
CHESTER B. ELLIS
CO..
9
$1,750?2 excellent lots, rery well sitnatod:
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
only '4 block from car line; 25x120
Y®B@
Opposite Call building.
Tl4 Market St..
feet each.
Largest dealers in exclusively non-listed secorlties on the Pacific coast. Established 18M.
JTEAR SOTn AY. AND B ST.
Money loaned on approved security and realty.
terms: 2 lots. 25x100 ft. each.
$1,600 ?Easy
H. A. ROENITZ. BROKER.
Property in this locality will adrance
751-53 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.,
yery rapidly in ralue.
Make offer.
Buys and telts all local Insurance, rubber, oil,
mining and Industrial stocks and bonds; speWORTH INVESTIGATING.
cialty. Hascot.
$100 cash, balance $10 per mo., Interest at 6
per cent per annum: well situated lot
WANTED?Party with a few thousand dollars to
only 1 block from 9th «t. rjr line; has
Invest in promising rarning property: special
pretty outlook from rear; full purchase
Inducement to right investor. Address box 2491,
price only $650.
Call office.

SUNSET COTTAGE.
rottage

..

Contlnned
AAA?Wage

-

For profit

,: ;

r

.:

t

.

ARE ALL GOOD BUYS.

SWELL GROCERY AND LIQUOR BUSINESS:
splendid
also handles frnits and vegetables:
neighborhood; corner; rent $40; 5 years' lease;
owner ill and must sacrifice. Price, $600.

?

,,

..

Within

\u25a0--

-

new

?

,

:

"
.

A

BUILDINGV-;^;:>;r>:,I

'

,;:;

,

--

completion of the new Oakland Antioch electric railway will make

Troflts are bound to follow.

MAKE OFFER:
MAKE OFFF.R'.
?Cottage of 6 rms. and bath, with stahl«
in rear; lot 27:6x100, irregular; owner
anxious to sell; close, to Busb and Lyon.
st.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MARKET ST.. 2256?LARGE STORE TO LET;
GOOD FOR ANY BUSINESS. ESPECIALLY
RESTAURANT; RENT REAS. ' APPLY 9
TO 12. -^--\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 v;.- ?.'. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0???':-.\u25a0::";:?
-y
MISSION. 3 602 ?Ground floor _?\u25a0 desk and .* store
space " for rent. ;-'--. '"? \u25a0 v.;-H? * ;-f"; -\u25a0;?-?> .'

:

'"?

and Diamond sts.
home and termß.

J.ET

,~

~

The

CORNER,

:

TWFNTY FOURTH St.. 40«6. nr. Castro?s27.so;
a fine large .store with 3 raw.; nr. transfer cor.
MISSION " st.. 507, cor. \u25a0 Ist, Shawmut bldg.?
? Modern , offices. Apply on premises. 'i-, ,-,7; '\u25a0;/.'
elegant, modern, 4 room
PARIS, 337?Furnished,
cottage for adults: ; $25. Owner. Mission 8125.

Land 'Tsluee always increase
as populattoti grows.

residence,

this.

r«lden<-«;

TO

room

NEAR PACIFIC AND LBATSKTTORTH.
22x60, rigbt in tbe
J4.25O ?Excellent ronipr.
heart of tb» city.

:

MODERN home of 15 rooms, furnished: 3 hatha,
\u25a0 furnace, garage, man's room and garden; on
sightly corner, In the heart of BERKELEY; 6
months ,or ;year. ; W. =F. CHIPMAN, 625 Market st. :>\u25a0:\u25a0.'\u25a0- :-:X- !
-r*'": ""-\u25a0'", ii:." '?'-\u25a0 ?"
1

7

end «"a<itro
?ee

MAKE OFFER
close to 14th

MHST PELL.

|.";,/wv--Co*t

uniisiLsllr well

(-

FROM $10,000.
555100 ft., Terr well l«v
et. near prominent transthan $175 pe.r front foot.

FT ATE? ST. CORNER.
$R.25- An unnstisliv desirable cower: «o t***
front; worth *lo.00<>; good locslHj-; #clf>se
to Fillmore.

:

__

4 .". 6 rm!!.

REDUCED
$9.25" -Elegant lot.
'?strii in Union
fer comer:
Bargain.

GEO.
SEND or call for our printed * catalogue.
W. AUSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET :
V^vl^L^J;^^JFJUflXJ** 13 ":..:\u25a0;.::-, >*fi]

Population always follows transportation.

$11, CO- Elegant, lot. 50 ft front: on <ar line;
MiltaMe for ymall hotel or rooming house
or wnali factory; best buy in the district;
near Broadway and Kearny.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
:'A
,:Z. y^}j.'; ':' UNFI: RAISHED_

»

,.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.

or unfurnished; garage:
458 87th
1
." st.;: phone Oakland 3021.
\u25a0;;..; :-.? '.~.'.> :--Z. i'"i y
BEAUTIFUL modern home near Alamo jefluax*i
suitable for a; physician. t- 1216 Fulton St. tg

,

MADE NEW.

HOLDING.

»

, bath, furnished
near Telegraph ay.

COTTAGE. 5 1 rooms,

AN OLD COUNTRY

story

'

HOUSES TO LET \

COCJfTRY REAL ESTATE

NEXT AUCTION.
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS PROPERTT.

AUBURN Hotel, 481 Minna?Modern: hot water,
> baths, lobby: :$2 week up; 50c day up. k ;«vr
HOTEL STAR, 1740 Ellis v near Fillmer*?New.
mod. house; all conr.; rms. $2.50 up: transient.

-

"HOME" on beautiful lot. 50x200. Marin county:
40 minutes from 8, X.. 2 minutes from t.tie.
depot; bargain; oa»-T terrnb; write at once. Box
3497. Call offiVe.

,T. W. WRIGHT & CO..
REAL KSTATR AND INSURANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)
BENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSOPE>TSSULA REAL ESTATE
LVTKLYGUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS FROM
TENANTS
FELL CHARGE TAKEN OF FOR sale?Choice lot. 50xir.0. in San Carlos
Park. Call at 2271 Market st.
PROPERTY.

brick bunding near 3d and
$40.000?-New 3
Howard sts.; 2 stores and 28 rras.; Ina montb; secured leasee.
$400
come over

'

R«§lJMate_

HOME SITES, only $150 each; $5
$5 p«r month; no interest, no taxei.
or call for handsons e booklet.
B. W. MAGRUDER. 423-425 Pfatlan bldg..
7eo Market St.. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

MARIN CO I"XT V KBAt ESTATE
?

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
»; renovated; shopping district; close to theaters:
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
-.' car at ferry. SdTownsend S. 'P. ear sto Taylor. i
A?HOTEL STRAND 415 O'Farrell i st. nr. Tay
lor?Newly furnished throughout; large, sunny
" rooms;
phones: --beautiful lobby,
*, steam heat
$2.50 to $3.50 week: 75c to $1 day..
;
PACIFIC STATES HOTEL. 556 Cal. cor. Kearny.
suites, private
4 New. modern, first class service;
\u25a0. baths, steam ,- heat, \ hot k and cold water every
per
day.
roe?i;
-7V
to
'?\u25a0vv h"? y-:*-,??\u25a0.
?$2
?
ST. JOHN?I62S Polk; 1;modern moms jday. week
or month, "-Iwith or without housekeeping; 50?
?'-'. to 11.50 day; specie! monthly ':,rate*. -py. ,t>+t- '*
CENTER HOTEL. 1130 Market?New. modern;
steam heat, hot and cold water, elevator serf\u25a0 Ire; 75c day up: special rates by week. ;<
HOTEL FRANCISCO. 378 Ellis it.*' nr. .Taylor?
Outside sunny furn'<i ! rooms; bath, phone, hot
,r water In rooms; service best; ? $2.50 ,to: $4 wk.
I
POLK st., 1214. cor. Sutter--Large, sunny, newly
,-<:\u25a0: furnished rooms: hot * and cold | water; js3 up.

»

THE FOLLOWING

FINE PAYING CORNER GROCERY with 3
living rooms; present owner going In business
in Honolulu; a nice little business for man and
wife. Price, $1,500.

Cont ißJird

SCOTT at,* near Hamilton square-- 7 light sunny

If-":

o

'-?;\u25a0?;-

f Ifurnished room*; 3 rooms \u25a0 par rent; $375. ? Box
,
8010. Cell ?of See. i 1657 Fillmore \u25a0 st.
'
'?\u25a0

;

The Cffii"
1154© ISirsxadlwsiy

Everything under the sun
that is a want on these pages
today. Read and respond.
No quicker, surer way than |
The Call want ad way. j
Phone Kearny 86.
down and
jELEGANT
Writ*

"-

'\u25a0"

FLATS FOR SALE

\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.". "\u25a0;?."!?"-

!
;

GEO. A. HERRICK,
MARKET ST.
INVESTMENT BROKER, ESTABLISHED 1873.

66

WRIGHT ft CO..
'- r
LOANS AND INSURANCE.
LEASING A SPECIALTY. »
story \u25a0 and I basement concrete
bidg., containing ; 8,400 ? sq. ; ft., " elevator, large
plate glass windows; rent reasonable; right In
the heart of the wholesale district.
FLATS TO LET
I DaTis st. nr. California. 3 story and bsmtjconcrete' bidg.. containing 125.000 eg. ft.; will
J. W. WRIGHT ft CO..
lease as a. whole or subdivide: rent reasonable.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE.
California st. near Larkin; 50 rm. apt. house
OWNERS GUARANTEED
divided into 2. 3 ; and 4 rm. apts.; will lease
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
; $7.50 per room to rightL party. ?'.?\u25a0->*?:-?\u25a0- -?- \u25a0>
at
FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
near Howard; owner will build to
> \u25a0 Eighth st.
suit
20 2 rm. apts., with jwall i beds at $4 per
LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.
room. -?-.;?\u25a0- ;'-,\; \u25a0 --'/ :--' -.. "\u25a0\u25a0*<?\u25a0 ?! Tx-j»-";
3248 Sacramento st. nr. Lyon; store next to
$40 to $50. reduced from $55?2524-80 BroadIold established market; excellent location for a
way nr. Scott; beautifully appointed flats of T
\u25a0-,'?
delicatessen; rent $25. .:?
-"**\u25a0 ,»
and 9 rooms: every possible convenience; newly
t:- >.-\u25a0> J. W. WRIGHT
CO., ,
>.*J', ;, 228 MoDtgomejy 5t..,,
finished In the latest style and design; elegant
.
?
.
\
u25a0'
.
'
i
"!
?
'\u25a0\u25a0'.
marine view; large living room; bedrooms all
fin-shed in white; light and sunny throughout.
1655 Bacramento st. nr. Polk?2 and 3 room
CONTRACT WORK WANTED
apartments: steam heat, hot water, hardwood
;, ; BUILDING CONTRACTORS
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma
"
rlne view: rents $25 and up.
STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
CASE AND MILL WORK: JOBBING
Rents $25 and up.
\u25a0 140 FIRST \u25a0\u25a0 ST. PHONE DOUGLAS 5968.
1418 Larkin nr. California et.?3 room apartments, completely furnished; steam heat; every
Nothing can be had in this
modern convenience.
J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
location at anywhere near this figure.
22S Montgomery St.
FLATS.
DON'T pay ront: If you own ". a lot will J build
renovated
ay.;
apt.
newly
yonr
liking;
173 Dnboce
6
terms like rent.
cottage to
flata.
NEW
throughout; modern and np to date In every
ERA BUILDING CO., 3289 Mission jet *r^
respect; rents $20 and up.
Close to car lines, on small payments of $5 a
$85.00?901 Fell st. nr. Pierce; flat, 13 r. and 2
montb; 8 lots only. Send postal for full inforROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
and marine
b.: electricity, grates; city
SONOMA
COUNTY
LANDS
mation. Address box 2297. Call office.
excellent location
views;
floors;
hardwood
bay
front douAA?ALL ennny. finely furnished,
PEiTALUMA t bargain?4 acres, fine 5 location; 41 r. I can sell or exchange your property anywhere.
for rooming hoaee.
large,
dining
kitcinen;
also
room
parlor,
plumbing,
running
Learen'th;
house,
water;
ble
with
Celil. et. nr.
middle 1
free
$62.50?1256
I modern s
W. T. BRATTY, 1405 Call bldg.
flat, 6 r. and b.; modern and up to date \u25a0 barn and poultry 1 buildings; fine i garden; {fruit
and pantry kitchen, cheap; private home;
quiet; all conveniences; must see to appreciate.
In every respect; hardwood floors throughand poultry soil; fully equipped for 1,000 bens; DAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
sign.
Apply 452 Oak St.; no
bldg.. Insure your title: save time, save money.
?'? terms, \u25a0 $500 cash t bal. $2,250, 5 yean; a snap.
out.
SebastopoJ apple, and berry land, also.
$50.00?1181 Filbert St. nr. Hyde; upper B r. and
BUSH St.. 1643?2 newly furnished, sunny rooms
b.; gteam heat, hardwood floors; city and
;: ;~\ J. W. HORN. Petaluma, Cal. -a ;,
$12 per month;
complete for housekeeping,
OAKLAyP REAL ESTATE
marine views.
Uetb. phone, laundry$35.00?J27 Frederick et.: lower, 5 r. and b.; FINEST '': Petsiuma ' land. \ $200 per acre; Ieasy
terms.
J.
W.
HORN
CO..
Petalnma.
just
completed.
r^f^::~_
modern
to
\
date;
up
and
rms.,
sunny
IC43?Newly
furnished: 2
Ft SH St.,
omplete for housekeeping; $10 month; bath, $32.50 ?431R California st. nr. 6th ay.; upper WRITE J. W. HORN CO of Petaluma for large.
flat. 6r. and b.; yard, electricity, grates. -. free list -of .* Sonoma ? county bargains*. ,-.
fbope. laundry.
YOTJR bargains are good all right, but
$50.00 ?442 Scott st. nr. Fell; upper flat; yard;
*
who knows it? That's the rital questhroughout; nice,
grates: newly renovated
near California?Two connectEAKER ft-, 1818.
;
tion with your bargain today.
Who
light, simny.*
furnished for
ing room*; all conveniences;
\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0
CITY REAL ESTATE
c ::;-;
knows beyond tlic little circle of friends,
housekeeping.
$30.00 ?234 Pierce nr. Height; upper, 7 r. and b.
adrentages.
tbelr
$28.00?340 Carl nr. Wlllard: upper. 6 r. and b.
?'\u25a0'?\u25a0\u25a0
'-vfT-\u25a0?\u25a0.:
'/"\u25a0:.-*'
Tbe Call will talk to thousand* of buy' $575 LOTS. v-\u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0;
bTkeR
bt.. 1818, near California ?2 connecting $27.50?80 Landers et. nr. Market; middle flat. 9 '<
;
SUNSET DISTRICT \u25a0 '
furnished for houseers and at lees cost to you, while you're
room*; all conveniences;
r. and b.; yard, electricity, grates.
looking for a prospect among your friends.
An excellent Investment.
keeping.
$27.50?1246
Eddy nr. Laguna; upper, 6 r. and b. Ready
-\u25a0?.
to build on. ', \u25a0
Increase your horizon by using The
? *044 California nr. T.d ay.; 6 r.
and b.
blocks from car 11n
Call, the paper of the. hour.
EI'SH St.. 1745?2 large sunny rooms, a!l con $27.50
* j/?'~;
$27.50 ?766 7th ay. nr. Fulton Bt.; upper 6r. and Four
Graded
and
fenced.
v»classified columns ha»e made
venlences. $17; also 2 sunny front rms.. $4 wk.
?
\
u
25a0
These
b.; yard; perfect condition.
Marine view; one Mock from ocean boulevard. \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0
money for others and will make money
CALIFORNIA St., 2385?Nk-ely furnished tunny $25.00 ?1418 Larkin et. nr. California: modern
r,
you.
;$5
-MONTHLY
V
for
$10
DOWN.
walking
dis4 r. apt.; steam heat; within
rm. for 2. also large basement rm. for hskpg.
OAKLAND OFFICE. "THE CALL,"
tance.
1540 Broadway. Phone Oakland 1083.
LOTS. RICHMOND v DISTRICT
ELLIS et.. 1280?Nicely furnished housekeeping $25.00?420 Spruce st. nr. Sacramento; sonny, \u25a0 $1,250
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
;
$10
detached, shingled flat. 5 r. and b.; panrooms in modern flat. $3 per week up.
'',' '; \u25a0
Graded; ;street work done..
-.* .;.;*:
eled dining room, large closets, ysrd.
'->'.-.'
FAIR OAKS St., 464--2 or H furnished houseupper; 5 Overlooking park \u25a0 and Chain Tof Lakes.
$25.00?2*52
Lombard;
Kranklln
et.
nr.
Mock
cars.
f "^'\:-,'\ .*. ? \u25a0.\u25a0.<.* .^..
keeping rooms: 'oal grate, gas, coal stove,
Half
from
yard;
e)«c.;
gratis:
r.
Hml b.:
Al.
TEN CENTS A SQUARE FOOT
pbone, bath, yard: $15 up.
$23.50 ?745 Clayton et.: snap; 5 large r. and b.;
on Western Pacific In
FACTORY SITE
$30 monthly ; buys h 5 room and bath cottage on, the city of
porch and yard; bet. Waller and Frederick.
Oakland; 120,000 square feet of
Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms. $22.50?3250
FREE ?Furnished
ST.,
V
Richmond
District.
:.
.':
'zr-''~'\,
st. nr. Laurel; upper
l"th
'.
i ground; absolutely
Sacramento
cheapest property on the
Rooms Wltb Board. To Let and For Sale signs
the
flat. 4 r. and 1).; yard: electricity, grate.
given away to wast ad patrons. Ask the clerk
Oakland market today: will make 48 good lots;
$22.50?2850 Franklin et. nr. Lombard; middle; 4 $25", monthly buys a 5 room and bath cottage on bank loan of $0,000 just taken out; wtll take
for one wben you insert your advertisement.
Geary et. \.-,' \u25a0 '-;\u25a0 \u25a0..?"[ "\u25a0\u25a0 ,-V- \u25a0/<'. ?\u25a0'
r. and r>.; yard: elec.: grates; Al.
:\u25a0
of $6,000 In cleer Oakland propertr.
balance
lower
4
room,
Scott;
running
Lloyd
b.;
st. nr.
r. and
$20.00?28
GEARt St.. 1224?0ne downstairs
You could build cottages on this and double
gretes; light and sunny throughout.
water, stove. $10; also upstairs room. reas.
$15 monthly buys' a;* 4 room and bath cottage in ! your money, as It faces 4 streets and covers an
$20.00 ?3444 Sacramento et. nr. Walnut; npper;
_.
Mission.
j
.\u25a0V.;;.--.-....,-..
.";:...;.
';
the
entire block.
IJAIGIIT Ht. 110 ?Sunny uoueekeeplnj; rooms;
C r. and b.; yard; elec; grates; modern
A. L. YOUNG, 1540 Broadway. Oakland.
and up to date.
OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER.. INC.. *
$2 per week.
ay.
$17.50?386 Lily
et.;
/.,..,.
nr.
Webster
4
r.
742
Market
St. ;: ;..--; ;r. >. ;;-.,
flat.
rooms,
sunny
10
attic
BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
»t.,
?Large
HATES
218
and b.; yard; grates; up to date.
$100 CASH.
$100 CASH.
room and kitchenette; $9; every convenience.
$15.50 ?80C Landers st. nr. Market; npper flat. 4
$20 PER MONTII.
.
(B
r. and b.; yard; Peerless boilers, grates.
:
sunny
O'FARRELL, 1059, nr. Van Nese?Large,
Price only $2,500; rozy bungalow of FOUR
Dolores;
flat,
lower
4 r.
rooms; gas range, pbone. free bath; $2.25 to $14.00?3771 20th ft. nr.
rooms and reception hall, laundry, pantry and
and b.; In good condition.
bathroom; large lot; located in a pood district
$4 per week.
HOUSES
Consisting of 4 and 5 rooms, located 1170 to 1180 in BERKELEY, near car line and BCHOOL. Key
ODD pieces of furniture, 19 yds. linoleum, 50 $00.00 ?3481 Waebington st. nr. Lanral; house.
Green St.; Income $120 \u25a0 per month. \;"-- Route and S. P. trains. See MR. WILLIFOBD
.-'
yOs. hall and stair carpet.
1310 Leavenwortb st.
10 r. and b.; yard: electric heaters.
v-V'-. -:,- .r PRICE. $13,000.r» ,j? .\u25a0"': 1729 Broadway. Oakland, opp. City Hall Annex.
$50.00 ?1636 Baker Bt. nr. Sacramento; 8 r. and \u25a0 The original cost. $18,000.
b.; modern and up to date; on key lot.
OCTAVIA st. 1257. near O'Farrell?2 rear taseBRITTEVILLE,
1602
Call
WANTED?A loan of $2,000 on Oakland property
bldg.
'.- Gt'STAV DE
ment rooms. $10; one large room, $15; one sin- $75.00 ?2123 California st. nr. Buchanan; boase,
4 blocks from Lake Merrltt; improred. Box
gle room $7. another $6.
12 r. and b.; furnace electricity.
HOMES % protected by irestrictions \on ; both I aide*
2478. Call office.
nr.
are.
between
Clement
$60.00?2105
Vallejo
Webster;
Geary
et.
house »f 9
lets and 17th
and
POST et. 1449?2 nicely furnished sunny houser.
and
b.
I cars; terms J $1,000 * cub. « balance %6 per BARGAIN?NearIy new 7 room house, furnished
Isit,.;
houserooms,
kitchenette;
with
one
keeping
2419 E. 20th st.; phone Mercent, $35 and $40 wontuly.
.' "/'",
$35.00?170 Henry et. nr. 14th; 7 r. and b.; new\u25a0 or unfurnished.
keeping room; reasonable.
r
'. '\u25a0 '-\u25a0ly renovated throughout; modern and np to
-.
ritt 4636.
$6,200 ?8 rooms.
r
every
;
;
date
In
?6
rooms.
$6,000
housekeeping
respect.
?>
sunny,
?Clean,
2040
SCOTT st..
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0,-: r \u25a0\u25a0. .\u25a0
$13.50?158 Harold ay. nr. Bruce st; house of \u25a0 $5,800 ?6 rooms.
'. '.\u25a0 ?_..,-,...?
\u25a0
rooms; bate; $25 per month. West 2014.
5 r. and b.; perfect condition; key next ?\u25a0\u25a0;. $3,500?6 rooms.
ALAMEPA REAL ESTATE
\u25a0"hiikpg.
\u25a0'.-:; $5.300?5 rooms.
rm..
kitchenlarge
st.,
door; close to car line.
SUTTER
1464?1
-,
?-.' .?':\u25a0
-',f $5,200 ?5 rooms. t *,'
ette, $3 wk.; 3 conn, rme., reg. kitchen, $4!
$100 down, $20 month, will buy one of the most
wk.; single rm.. $1.00 wk.
GET OIH COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
artistic and cosiest bungalows ever built. In
-i.V'.'iV*.F. NELSON,*! Builder, on premise*. A :^.APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.
a desirable neighborhood; close to beach and
tin;
Oakland;
200x100;
local;
803?Front suite, furnished for housefoot
-15.00
near
S.
P.
TURK st.. reasonable;
WE
HAVE
THEM
IN
ALL
schools: an exclusiTe exterior and a unique
PARTS OF THB \u25a0« sewers 1 aad -s water; best place for
one big room for 2 genkeeping,
%
«i home lln
and tasty Interior finish, spacious front porchCITY.
or vegetables.
something original in the den In th« way of
;ft Oakland; good j"for chickens
tlemen. $10 per month; bath, pbone.
J. W WRIGHT ft CO..
\u03b1-t $3.lso?New
5 room g cottage; s close | to IKey
bnlltin bookcases, writing
228 Montgomery \u25a0 et.
an open fireplace;living
furnished for hskpg.;
TURK sf.. 803?trout room pbone;
Route: 36 foot flot: .-, gas, electricity, bniltin
room and dining room,
desk, etc.; large
$17 month.
every convenience; bath,
style
celling;
secretary;
latest
5
SAVE TOURSELF TIME AND TUOTJBLE BY
sideboard and
plenty
\u25a0
of comfortable window seats;
with
GETTING MY LIST OF UNFURNISHED ". \u25a0 $150 jcash, janil you ' walk 10 asd I stop ; rent. *«;
large bunny bedrooms, daintily papered; large
TURK, 803?2 froDt room*, kitcben and closet,
B.'f;iiouGH.-**skr
HOUSES AND FLATB. B. W. BLANCHARD
closets with clothes closets; kitchen that is a
fur. for bskpg.; bath, pbone: reasonable.
004 Broadway;, Oakland.
JR. 818 820 HEWES BLDG.; PHONE SUTTBB \u25a0 ; \u25a0
model of convenience; hardwood floors, electric
with
2T96.
rooms,
1953?2
unfurnished
st.,
WEBSTER
fixtures were, specially designed: many feaNEW COTTAGE, 6 large sunny rooms and bath,
quint
tbe use of kitchen; very reasonable;
tures too numerous to mention. Address Owner,
just
completed;
near
285
Cumberland
between
sunny
large
St.,
PAGE st.
f'la.vtuu-7 room
flat:
M
1
1
I
6119, Call office.
place; on second floor.
box
yard nnd basetueut: electricity; rent very reaI'? Church t and Sanchez, 19tb and 20th, half block
the
connecting
park;
only
permanent
f3,850,
sonable
to
t'-uant.
above
Mission
:
on
mornings
|
prlpe
3425,
nr. Mission?2
boosePhone
19TH et..
v
today
from il*to;4 1p. mivsi-%?
Sunset 2.r >4B
it easy 'i terms. r> Call
keeping rooms, in flDe order; b«tn, phone;
HAYWABD
%:',.7T> u-e*k up.
CORNER Duboce park uDd Portola et.?Lower 8 $500 down buys a new fiats; rente $95: lot 27:6
very easy terms;
day:
flat;
137:6;
sun all
park, flowers. lawn v>
room
muet ix- sold. Owner ron premises, 2219 YOUR choice of lots or acres on
I'Oth et.. 5858? Nice furnished front room and
$360 and up; free booklet and maps.
and ehrubs: choice neighborhood; fine loca*\u25a0 Butter.: st.l near Pierce.
?
Utchcii, complete for boubekeepins; gas, batii,
H.
B.
ROBINSON.
tion: rent reasonable.
phone, yard.
roTTAOK got.*-, four r«nme. \u25a0=! th.* ? etc.; Ci;high,
General Agent for Lands of Meek Estate.
st.. 4."KJA?Kiccllcut 5 rooms flat, al=c cemente*! &> basement >s can \ be '- used i*for i shop;
Hayward. Cai.
xITh; FILLMOKK BRANCH UV THE CALL IS WALLER
most
up
new,
to date.
U720 I'Uiu st.
$3,U00.
Oakland office 70S Syndicate bid. Tel. Oak. 7830.
AT 1607 FII.T.MUKE ST.
sunny front room;
FULTON at.. 926B?Nice
private family: phone, bath: reasonable.
FREE?Furnished
Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Booms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when yon insert yonr advertisement.
trOUGH St., 1315. cor. Geary?Clean, dry. ground
floor room, suitable for a working man or
woman; respectable: $5.
GUERRERO St., 523, nr. 17th?Sonny furnished
room, 1 or 2 gentlemen, private family.
HOTEL ST. GEORGE 1250 Market et.. next city
hall ?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. np. 50c-$l a day.
suitable for shoe
rooms,
HOWARD, 2988?3
shop or residence; rent $10.
Butter?Large
1048 Larkin
cor.
PORTOLA.
sonny, single rms.. hot bath; $2.50 week.
Scott?Cottage,
3 rooms,
PINE St.. 2521, near
batb: rent $10; unfurnished.
POLK IH2T.?2 and 3 room unfurnished apts.;
eteam beat, hot water: $lff to $22 month.
THE EARLE, 140 Turk st. ?Steam heated rooms
with private baths; single rooms, $2.50 week;
transient.
17TH St.. 3481, nr. Guerrero ?Furnished room to
rent: 1 gentleman: private family: phone.

?

?*\u25a0

BAVE A LARGE LIST IOF DESIRABLE FURNISHED FLATS IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY: THESE FLATS HAVE ALL BEEN PERSONALLY' INSPECTED: SAVE t YOURSELF
UNNECESSARY TROUBLE BY GETTING DETAILED INFORMATION BEFORE LOOKING:
IF YOU ARE NOT ACQUAINTED WITH THE
CITY I WILL SEND A MAN TO SHOW YOU;
NO CHARGE FOR MY SERVICES.
B. W.
BLANCHARD JR.. SIS-S2O HBWE3 BLDG.;
PHONE UTTER, 2596. U/.'Vi r.&'&'L\u25a0" ":.';' >

Tbe handsomest, roost commost livable apartments In San

irue

EDDY.

. .,
..
'

900 OAK ST., CORNER PIERCE.
Just competed.
fortable and the
Francisco.

---

-\u25a0--

FLATS TO LET

_AP^Rj[MENTS_

?

.

You
Will
Find

MOJfEY TO LOAN

BUSINESS CHANCES

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

\u25a0^^\u25a0f^':*r

' , ,' ,

BOA RP FOB CHILDREN

and driviosr horses. This stock must be !<eeri to LADY wants to take charge of baby; all transbe appreciated.
Address
At FRED H. CHASE ft CO.,
actions confidential; best references.
agents. 478 Valencia st.
W.. Call agency, Stockton.
THE STOCK IS AS FOLLOWS.
DRAFT MARES IN FOAL.
PAIR OF MARES, dark blood bays, weighing
?>.200 pounds, r> and 6 years old: an Al pair of
absolutely eound. kind and true; guaran
maree.
te«»rj to be in foal
to the university stallion.
Read above ad for further information.
PIERCE APARTMENTS.

|P

-"\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

.

»

TT> have (Ire span of mares, all warranted
?-oiiod end true and in foel. weighing 1.200 to
l.«V) pounde
each. 7 to ft years old: reliable and
true to pull; from Palo Alto stock farm.

r

FLATS' TO LET

.;_ i\\ *: '??'-' ;
?'Conjtjiiiied >\u25a0_._
BOOM and board for 1 man; Key Route car
paw.es door. Call Saturday or Sunday after- FRANKLIN st.. 2348, between Broadway and
Vatlejo et.?Elegant 1 flats, 7 rooms and | bath;
noon between 2 and 4, 3254 Louiee et. near 32d
st. station, Oakland.
\u25a0 .-? marine *view; rent moderate sto right J parties.
WALLER St., « 1460. near ? Asbbury?Modern, up
FREE ?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms,
to tdate 5 jrooms and ? bath; -", large I yard » and
Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale signs
patrons.
;,:
*,».'*
Ask the clerk
basement.i ,* *?
given away to want ad
.<
.
for one when you Insert your advertisement.
WALLER St., 356. V near Webster?Lower > 6
rooms; bath, laundry; $23.50.
FIRST CLASS room and board; convenience;
private home. 1724 Stelner: West 8581.
ALBION ar.. 131. near Valencia 16th and 17th?
HAIGHT st.. 1022?Desirable sunny room, with ? :\u25a0;\u25a0 Modern r 2 r. ; apt.; ; rent ? $18 \to ;$20; wall ', beds.
Phon*
exceptional board.
ail conveniencesFRANKLIN, 715, near G. G. ay.?Corner sunny
Market 2722.
upper flat c rooms: running water In bedroom*.
front
nr. McAllister?Furn. board;
PIKBCE st.. Sl5 'neighborhood;
FAIR OAKS. 83. nr. 22d?A pleasant, sunny
excellent
rm;., bath; fine
flat of fire rooms and bath. All modern Imp*.
2 or 4 people: $5 per week.
CENTRAL
?, ay. ,~>? 813?Sonny \u25a0 flat. 0 *rooms » and
nnd
room
6;
$5
*t
J>47--Car
No.
bonnl
HAVES
-?
.?'-',
~: bath; yard; $18.
and $6 per week. Tel. Market 7481. ?
\u25a0. '?\u25a0 -.V.-,. I ?
>\u25a0

3

California.

29 ACRES, nearly all plow land; 4 room unfinished bouse; spring creek; good road; \y» miles
from station; $2,000. half cash.
ADAMS 4
DAVID. SURVEYORS, 325 Bush at.
consisting
sale?A mountain home
of 3
FOR
placer claims; price $800..
Address PAUL
OELLRICH. Marlposa. Cai.
080 LOMA?Best land aqd water in San Joaqnln
valley: $75 an acre: 20 acres or more.
CLARK ft REED. 432 Market St.
land in Slsklyou county for sale
490 ACRES ofvalue;
title perfect. Bx 2452, Call.
at assessed
OF THB CALL IS
THE FULMORB BRAftCH
AT 1C57 FILLMORE ST.

43 Fifth street.
Phone Kearny 8349.
Just across the street from Hales.
LOANS.
Regular pawnbroking business done.
Loans Made
on dlaniondu, watches, jewelry and personal
effects at the rate of IVj pet cent per month.
Xo extra charges of any fclfld.
Loans Made
on furniture, pianos and warehouse ? receipts,
repayable
In <unail monthly payments at tbe
rate of 2 per cent per mootb. without charges
for recording, extras or commissions of any kind.
Strictly private and confidential.
The San Francisco Remedial Ix»an Association
Institution, limiting the rephilanthropic
I\u03bc a
turn to its stock holders to 6 per cent per
nnnum on the capital stock.
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST: CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.
CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC BLDG., FOURTH and MARKET.
PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.
OAKLAND office, 518 First National Bank bldg.
MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this city; see others, then see me and be convinced; will save you money: $2.25 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER, 8009 16th et., southwest corner
Mission, room 35.
LOANS to salaried persons,
WAGE earners,
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
\u25a0with FIXED Incomes; also OTHER propositlone. including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts.; rates reasonable; payments easy. 433 Pnelan bldg.: ph. Douglas 3244.
A?TREMAIN, with absolute privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable In Installments or straight
loans at lowest rates cash, payments reducing
Interest; no commissions. 833 Market st. next
Emporium, room 811: phone Douglas 2465.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap rates; easy
payments; confidential.
P. IT. TOLMAN. 949
Phelan bldg.. and rm. 9. 460 13th st.. Oakland.
BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

IEOAL AJfP OPnCIAI
I\u03b2 the District Court of the United States for
the District of Utah. United State* of America, complainant,
V.
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, THE OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD COMPANY, THE OREGON RAILROAD
& NAVIGATION COMPANY. THE BAS PKDRO, LOS ANGELES & SALT LAKE RAILROAD COMPANY, THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY. THE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY. GREAT
NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY, THH
FARMERS' LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.
JACOB H. SCHIFF. OTTO H. KAHN, JAME3
STILLMAN. HENRY C. FRICK, WILLIAMA.
CLARK AND ROBERT S. LOVETT, A3
TRUSTEE. DEFENDANTS.
Notice
Pursuant to an order of the United States
District Court for the District of Utah, made 1n
the above entitled cause, notice I\u03b2 hereby given
that a plan for the disposition of tbe stork of
the Southern Pacific Company, owned by Defendants Union Pacific Railroad Company and
Oregon Short Line Railroad Company, which
plan also provides for the sale to tbe Union
Pacific Railroad company by the Southern Pacific Company of the stock owned by it in the
Railway
Company.
Central
Pacific
and
the cancellation of the lease of the Central
Pacific Railway to the Southern Pacific Company, and other matters, and a copy of an
agreement embodying tbe details of said plan
duly executed by the parties thereto, and a
petition for the approval of said plan, bare
been filed with the clerk of the said Court at
Salt Lake City, Utah, and that the matter has
been set down for bearing on written points
before tbe said Court in the Courtroom of the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals at St.
Louis, Missouri, at 10 o'clock A. M. on the
24th day of February. 1913.
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY'
OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD COMPANY
By A. L. Mohler, President.
Rett Lake City, Utah. February 12th. 1913.
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
-of?

HONOLULU
COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to tbe
provisions of that certain mortgage dated the
first day of MAY. A. D. 1908, which was executed by the HONOLULU PLANTATION COMPANY to the MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY
of SAN FRANCISCO, aa trustee, those certain
one hundred (100) of tbe bonds secured by said
mortgage, and hereinafter designated by their
numbers were on the 3ru day of February, 1913.
selected, drawn and designated for payment and
redemption in tbe manner provided In said mortgage.
Said bonds so selected, drawn and designated for payment will be paid at the office of
the company at No. 503 Market street, room 201.
HOOKER & LENT BUILDING, in the city and
county of San Francisco, state of California, at
tbe rate of one thousand (1,000) dollars per bond,
and accrued interest on tbe flret day of May.
1913. Such bonds shall be surrendered to tb«
company for payment, redemption and cancellaand interest
tion as provided In said mortgage
thereon shall cease from said first day of MAT.

1013.
The following are tbe numbers of the bend*
so selected, drawn and designated: Numbers 10.
19. 31. 39, 50. 34. 55, 72, 84, 95. 98, 111. 112,
126. 132, 135. 146. 158. 162. 163, ISI, 196, 204,
209. 212. 241, 245. 247, 255. 259. 288. 265, 271.
278. 281. 290. 296. 299. 306. 312, 315, 354,
338.
341. 346, 349. 350. 351. 365. 368, 370. 374, 380,
398, 402, 414. 427. 428,
381. 382. 389, 391. 392.
431, 457, 438, 629, 543, 557, 577. 584, 698, 618,
723. 7t2, 741,
619. 630, 660, 666. 677. 682. 711.
854, 862, 878, SSI.
743. 744. 747, 788, 831. 839. 982.
898. 909. 941. 965. 978, 679. i. A. BUCK,
Respectfully.
President Honolulu Plantatlpn Co.. 503 Market
LENT BLDO., Saa
et., 201 BOOKER

*

Francisco, Cal.
Dated Feb. 4th. 1913.
NOTICE to public?Having bought out tbi
entire interest of the Western Pacific Restaurant. 907 Bryant St., all outstanding bill* must
be presented on or before February 20. IP 13.
JOSEPH MOSICH.

'

AND BIDS

PROPOSALS
29-35 Kearny st.
LOAN DKPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.
PROPOSALS for CHINAWARE?Depot QuarOffice. 26fli St. and Gray'a Ferry
CASH advanced on salaries; no security: lowest termaster's
Road. Philadelphia. January 29. 19.13. Sealed
SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
rates.
SIS Merchants" Exchange bailding: proposals,
triplicate, will be received here unin
phono Douglas 1411 and 508 Call building;
HOMES, ranches,
acreage; exchange; price list.
til 11 o'clock a. m.. February 2K, 1813, for furphone Butter 2537.
nishing ChiiiHware at either tbe Phlladeinii
DAVID T. WILSON. Santa Cms. Cat.
San Kranoisco Depot* of this Cor;.-.
AAA?SALARIED men and women acf<iu;modated St. l.ouls or
Standard samples ran bf s«*«-d and specification- ,
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and blanks
proposals
for
am! full information Will he
InveHtment < 0.. ."521 Phelan bklg.. third floor.

BUSINESS lot In San Francisco, on Folsom «t. $10 to $100 advanced on your salary; our rates
bet. sth and 6th, 25x165 ft.. 2 frontages; will
are the cheapest Id this city. Don't fail to see
exchange
for city or country
n». UNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Pbelan bldg.
property.
OWNER. «12 Broadway. Oakland.
OUR plan for advancing money to salaried people
WE can exchange anything anywhere.
IS DIFFERENT; ask for printed rate card: it
THB W.
H. MACS CO., 423 Monadaock bid*., S. IV. CaL
tells story. Dyer Bros., 12 Geary et., room 505

"

..,

furnished upon apr>li<-at!on at this office, or offices of Depot Quartermaster at St. Lonls or >;?.]»
Envelopes containing proposals
;
Francisco.
Indorsed "Propose Is for ('HINAWARE, t v
operved February 2*. 1913." Lieut. Col. Thomas
Cruse. Depot QuartHrtimster
Continued on Next Pag*
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